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be convincedthe researchis
aimed at identifying naysayers
Margaret Roller is president of
and weedingout bad seedsfrom
Roller Marketing Research, Atlanta.
the company'sranks.
The degreeof skepticismoften
is
directly
relatedto the sizeof the
Employeesare the key ingredi~ntto a successfulmarketingpro- company.Larger firms havemore
"corporatepolitics" andmoremisgram, yet the importanceof emtrust.
ployeeresearchis often overGainingemployees'trust is parlooked.
amount.Onceit's achieved,the reI'm talking about pure employeeresearch,in which employ- searchercan give the client the
ees' opinionsare an end in them- necessarytools not only to enrich
selvesand not an adjunct to con- the corporatecoffers, but also affect humanlife.
sumerwork.
Whetherthe researchis quantitaWhetherthe employeebaseis
large or small, the reasonfor con- tive or qualitative, it requires
unique logistics.
ductingemployeeresearchis the
First, the researcheralways
same:to morutor attitudesabout
works
from lists. An important
communication,their jobs, and
the companyto maintainhigh mo- considerationis whetheryou intend to call employeesat homeor
rale, minimal turnover,and topon the job. Usually, the reasearch
quality production.
is done at home. Obtainingthe
A companythat understands
lists can be time-consumingbethe importanceof employeerecausecompanydata-processing
searchis rewardedby that which
is nearestand dearestto its heart: departmentsmay not be gearedto
generatingthe types of lists you
a profitable bottom line and a
need.
growing return on investment.
Second,employeesneedprior
To be good at employeerenotification of the research,unlike
searchyou have to understand
consumerresearch.This can be
that you are interfering in other
people'slives. Asking consumers done in numerousways-bulletin
to confesstheir brand preference boards,electronicmail, employee
is one thing; asking employeesto publications-and is mandatory
to the process.
revealtheir opinions abouttheir
Prior notification dispels
jobs-their life source-is a risky
doubtsand cynicism, and without
business.
it, refusal rateswill be high.
This requiresa greatdeal of
Recruiting employeesfor focus
sensitivity. It's critical to undergroupsdiffers from recruitingconstandthat most employeesdon't
graspthe notion of confidentiality sumersin sevenareas:
in the researchprocess,and will
0 Levelof cooperation:Even with
prior notification, cooperation
may be low, especiallyamong
Copyright ~ 1991 by the
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employees.
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Margaret
Roller says
employee
research can
lead to better
I profit~ and ta
growing re urn
on investment.

0 Numberof recruiters:Ideally,
only one recruitershould interact
with employees.

Employee groups also differ in
where and how they're conducted
It's important to remove employees from the corporate campus to
a neutral environment, even if it'~
a local motel or hotel ballroom.
.
Further:more, unl1k~ c~nsumer
groups, clients are not invited to at
tend these sessions. Having cli-

ents present to watch employees
pour out their hearts is insensitivt
at best; at worst, it is a time born!'
0 Recruiterqualincations:A pro- waiting to explode.
The moderator needs to be exfessional,yet sensitive,recruiter
is needed,one who exudespolite- ceedingly empathetic when relatnessand extremetact. Any aggra- ing to employees and pace the dis
vation causedby the recruiter can cussion accordingly. This means
comeback to hauntyou, through allowing the discussion to stray
from the prepared guide and perthe client.
mitting employees to express
0 Employeefeedback:It is not unhighly vocal, negative attitudes if
commonfor employeesto raise
need be-even encouraging emCain with managementafter
ployees to "get it off your chest.'
being called at home for a focus
Reporting and follow-through
group.To help circumventthis
require special attention. It's not
problem,the recruitershould give enough to submit a written repon
employeesa nameof someoneat and hope someone will take acthe companyand numberto call
tion. Employees demand more
to verify the researchprogram.
than that.
They demand that their heart0 Numberof employees
recruited:
Do not recruit more than you can felt suggestions for improving tht
actually accommodatein a group. company be considered seriously
They want to know the status of rc
Unlike consumergroups,every
employeewho showsup is permit- search results and expect to be
notified of any changes in comted to stay for the discussion.
Sendingemployeeshome,even pany policy because of the research.
after paying them, is bad PRo
Clients should communicate
0 Associationbetweendiscussants:
research findings through an emAlthough an attemptusually is
ployee newsletter or other vehicle
madeto recruit employeesfrom
Including employees in the after
different areasof the company,it
math of research assuresthem tha
is rare that someof the employees
their contribution is important,
don't know one other.
that their trust is warranted, that
0 Experienceof the discussants: the company really does care
. 'Virgin" respondentsstill exist;
what they think, and that it's to
you'll fmd lots of them when
their advantageto participate in fu
ture research. /I,
doing employeeresearch.

